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UM INVITES HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS TO OPEN HOUSE 
MISSOULA—
High school juniors and seniors across Montana who are planning for a college education in 
their future are invited to give The University of Montana-Missoula a good look on Saturday, Oct. 
18.
UM Days, an annual open house at the University, gives prospective students the opportunity 
to spend a day on campus, learning about aspects that concern entering students. UM students, staff 
and faculty are on hand to inform high school students about academic programs, career choices, 
extracurricular activities, financial information and student life. Program activities include a 
student-led presentation, a student panel, tours of campus and an academic fair.
The campus program is free and will be from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. After the program, each 
participant will receive a complimentary pass to the Grizzlies’ Big Sky Conference matchup with the 
Eastern Washington University Eagles. Kickoff is set for 1:05 p.m. at Washington-Grizzly 
Stadium. UM also encourages parents to attend UM Days’ activities, and they can see the football 
game at a reduced rate of $7 per game ticket.
Participants are encouraged to register for UM Days before Thursday, Oct. 16. Registration 
forms are available at guidance offices in Montana high schools or through UM’s Admissions and 
New Student Services office. Local students call 243-6266. Out-of-town students call collect (800) 
462-8636. After registration, students will receive more information about the event.
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